The effects of sexual and asexual reproduction on geographic variation in the sea anemone Actinia tenebrosa.
Allelic and genotypic frequencies were determined for samples from 35 widely distributed Australasian colonies of Actinia tenebrosa and 2 South African colonies of A. equina. These data provided no evidence of gene flow between Australisian and South African Actinia colonies and indicated that there may be some restriction of gene flow between widely separated Australasian colonies.Both species are viviparous, and brooded A. tenebrosa are known to be produced asexually. The present data indicate that, within both species, almost all genotypic diversity is generated by sexual reproduction with recombination. Sexually produced juveniles appear to be widely dispersed and panmixis may occur over thousands of kilometres. However, successful sexual recruitment must be episodic or rare. Colonies on stable shores displayed relatively low levels of genotypic diversity, as compared with expectations for sexually reproducing populations, indicating strong local effects of asexual recruitment. Clonal genotypes may be spread over hundreds of metres of shore, but are typically restricted to discrete colonies. Asexual recruitment is highly localised and asexual dispersal appears to be limited by lengths of shore (≤500 m) which are unsuitable for colonization. Colonies on unstable shores are significantly more diverse genotypically and show little evidence of clonal proliferation.